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HARDWORKED

MlnUUr (luaii.aa of Nicaragua, Ills Career
and Ills American Wlfa.
One of thu hardest worked diplomats In
Washington Is lr. Horatio (iiunutn, Nica

ragua
minuter
to the Culled

Wales, w hn was
so conspicuous In

OF MAIL

the recent

fa.

Peculiar rarsunaltiy of California
Woman of Property.
The itory of tli achievement of
Maria Ucunlcy has become familiar
through tho recent attempt at settlement of tlio Denalojr estate. The itory
of the woman's personality li more
As one evldcnco of her peculiarities It may be cited thnt she wore
a coat of mail.
The woman wan the wife of John
Bcnsley, once a fiuancial power in Hun
When be failed and fled,
Francisco.
after biding bin property to escape liii
ci editors, she remained to fight them
und proved herself a diplomat.
After
several transfer she got hold of the
Hons ley property, in turn disxiing of
flctitioua woman, from whom
It to
he bnd no trouble in securing a owrr
f attorney.
"Mr, de Tareiibt" she
railed tbil fictitious woman, and need,
let to say, wben Mr. HeiiBley
to dispose of any property, Mm. de
never dissented.
Wbilo Dennley wa away lili wife
found herself iu many trying situations,
and when she became a widow her
peace of mind waa atill dlsturlad by
thu importunities of creditor and their
recourse to the law. Mrs. Itcnslcy traced
her pedigree back to nohlu families
that tiovcr eilsted, and her pride wa
based on title) that were never bellowed. She had few confidants, and
the enemies her husband had arqnfred
readily transferred their attention to
her. Kite waa worried and looked It.
Hho grew thin and feeble, but lost no
whit of her pluck.
One day Mrs. Ucnsley was dining at
the rieasonton wben a incssngo waa
hronght to her. She read It, gnMl and
fainted. As she fell from her chair she
struck the floor with a clang. I'eoplo
who raised tho attenuated form wondered at its weight. When medical attention was called, the mystery wasei-plaineInclosing tho woman's body
waa a coat of mail, steel linked and
bullet proof. In her contentions and her
scheming to keep creditors from getting
their dues she had learned to fear vengeance. It Is believed that until death
Mrs. Dcuslcy wore her armor. When
stricken with heart disease, she was
till In the midst of a legal fight, still
tnuintiiining her frauds and had as
much reason as ever to believe herself
In dunger of violence.
Han Francisco
Letter.
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"I do wUb lb postman

A

would come,"

said Marion Cross ilarfield, bsmrsaktof a
maiden aunt who hod died nearly nine
years ago, worth about liou.ouf), and who in
ber will bud given directions thai a certain
sum of this money was to be used by Mr.
ilarfleld for the lienellt of bis family until
brr godchild, .Marion, was II years of age.
On the anniversary of that eighteenth
letter
birthday Marion was to receive
from her aunt's luwjer, which would state
of
disposed
be
was
money
to
after
bow the
Hist time.
and
Marlon's
arrived,
morning
bad
The
ricitemriit about the letter was Intense,
The postman came at last, and Mr. Ilarfleld
banded to bis daughter the longed for

THE HUMOK OF IT.

THREE KINDS OF COURTSHIP.

STORY OF A WILL.

DIPLOMAT.

Loos; llraoeh Chaparoa oa tha Antigua,

Ephsmcral and
"You see," said the chaperon of a quar
tet of lively girls at Long Branch, "there
are now three kind of courting the an
tlque, the progressive and the ephemeral.
Odd, isn't It, where the heart
concerned'
I loth the antique and the ephemeral kind
are found among the old girls and boys and
the debutantes, while the progressive sort
I
confined
mostly to those who have
been In society a half dozen season or
less. The antique Is the kind which ho
for its password one life, one love. The
ephemeral lend Itself to the fancy of the
hour without further reflection. The progressive I one with which we have to
deal in answering the query, "Where are
the old favorites, and why are the younger set so popular?"
"It Is most natural that the matured
bachelor and the rosebud should enjoy each
t
y. This is ephemeral, no reother's
sponsibility, nocarc, but the rosebud bit a
decided advantageover bercourtlygallunt,
for, while she Is becoming skillful In the use
of Cupld'a weapons, he Is losing time ami
ground, and some day will aw aken to the
growlngold, lutld and ridictruth that
ulous. What dm- the young girl seeln her
old escort f Mostly attention, which is very
fluttering to berlu her II rst season out. And
the bachelor what dis heseeiuherf lie
Is lonely.
The women of his set have disappeared somewhere, and he is willing to buy
candy, kiss lap dogs.do anything to be entertained and entertaining. In thlscapacl-tthe bachelor Is a most useful member of
society. He ha even been known to walk
about with craoilmaiiimaaud to carry the
married lister's baby ami luggage to the
train.
"I'rogresalve courtship is curious. When
a young woman begins to entertain serious
thoughts of her future, whet her iu choosing
a profession, a business or a husband, she
rise above driftwood and marks a tree t hat
will shelter her. Her time, also, N a consideration. She cannot waste years dallying
w llh auol.l beau.
I lies
perennial are, many of them,
good sou's, nice escorts, but not up to date
euotigh for ideal hiisbiind.-iSo the marriageable women, those who can preside
with dignity over neat homes the Mies, in
short, of post seasons leave the ranks and
1

'

CHECKED

IN HIS MAD

HE WAS

CAREER.

Lieutenant Harden, Soldier of rortone,
Urines lp la a Prison Cell.
One of thu bright and shining light "f
Pun Knincisco Is at prescni niumiomum
..n ... ilm f.rUnti uf that
HI name
-N
'
Harden, his station ..
soldier of fortune, formerly a lleuteimiit
i
i.... ...nli.iiv Omen Victoria' ocdonlnl
bis
naval nucrvo, and his fortune
sword, a supply of gorgeous uniform and
IIvp on. Ho burst utsm
enoiiuli mcans-V- )

fihe was dressing very carefully and exquisitely for the llavertons1 dauce, and yet
.
with a certain nervous abstraction. Now
and then she would stand still, lost in Imaginings; then she would set her teeth and
dress frenzledly for a spell. Clearly It waa
oot eay to rehearse a scene of reprouch and
si1
Korn and to put In Judicious hairpius
multaneously. Kut she realized that a per
fect confidence In her own appearance
,
,
.
,
..,....,.,
nl)l,
nilirht materially Influence ber courage
a II.smI of tnle
when the moment for the scene came, and i i)h(k ((mt (.,y wm, HU-that the nnitneiit should come tonight and u( (lU mv u(V(.niun-- s by sea ami bind that
at l he llavertoiia' dance she wa fully and hn ssn tsramu known as r. 1 uosnai-might-

S
J rZ,.
i

7u,

nut, Grace, you M f
vnnr Tell
.Hi ,
.... ..,t,a . wi, mmi
""a
aid Just now."
4,1
Jn t tlilllk AhrtMi.
-umoke the miu
,

.

I

ld

Am) th C((llw of u
eideiit that lm,l I...

"sliUU.
-- a mere trifle, as it se,.,IHiVlN1'1
something Infinitely ,(irp ,
biiivv mo

jiri

Ja(

.

freshman and
si,iW9
great tinlversityof mL.
each other and In these
bad crept Into their fr,,,llhll
which was making It
from the U.y
former times.
liut the day before our

"

tt,
comes of one of
the foremost families of Nicaragua,
and his father bits
desperately determined.
Iliird'im.
been president of
Surely If ever a muu deserved puuiHUmeiu
According to Ids own account, or rather
tho republic twice,
t the hands of woman that man waa asuu
tho average of Ids many accounts, lie bad
once minister to
Kldou. He had behaved unforgivably.
"Oh, dear. It's the queerest letter," said
In the llrltlsh nnvnl re- served aaitcndet
'
... ( V'...
.
. .
.......
.......
Vllllftllll Md, I
DR. til'ZWAI.
it ...
nt
I, t.a I....
II1..ML.
I!.... lb
tf...l....
h'lie bad met him for the first time
irwiv
,fsr,.'ii, liai.ulliJl
lirr utile.
Servo nlul mid wenmo n iieuieuuiii. in
sonNicaragua
She
thu
trul times a memU rof
Mce iu the early part of this winter.
While bis ship was cruising
reaii 11, papa, i can i iiniicrsiauu it j tv.
..aland.
won t go out tonight.
ate and house. Dr. (iuzman seems to have
Was there with an enervated aunt. He was along the Suit h American coast In 1HW
Mr. Ilnrfield commenced:
"'toinlm,
mlicrltisl his father' alilllly and I ono of
" Veant ago I was to have been married to
there on mere pleasure and bad given her revolution hroku out In tho Argentine Ho- to try those songs."
Nicaragua's most oonsplcuoii men at the a man w hom I thought all truth and honor.
Aim me gut bad nodded
to understand that be bad fled from a hot- public, and Lieutenant Harden, resigning
' with
present time. When a young man, be 1 need not tell you the whole story. It Is
t.
house atmosphere of tiresome adulut Ion in his commission, weepted a lieutenancy In laughing word:
studied medicine In I'arls and Philadel- suflif ieiit to tell you that be did not marry
Well, don't forget. I'll
Loudon lo bathe his soul in pure sunshine. thu lnurent armv
,"',,!".rr,
phia, and while a resident of the (Junker nie. lie ruined my faith In mankind, ami '
you
you
If
do."
He had talked culture and personalities Iu
Jack tho liiant Killer w.t a Quake
City met Miss M'iy Kwlng, a charming that's the reason I die unmarried. I would
The evening came, hut
perfect proMirllon. He hud been charming, comiuinal to Lieutenant Harden its ho con
,
lit-I- s
American girl. They wero married 13 save you, my child, from a fate like mine.
bad given up another ei,gaiP177' C
had worn striped linen, a pointed beard aud ducted himself In that campaign. Wher
years ago anil went to .Nicaragua to live.
a smile of fascinating fatigue; he had del- ever his sword (lashed there were terror and sake of trying the
Therefore 1 bequeath to you the Interest of
After four years of Ufa in tho little re- - uiy money so long as you remain unmarried,
uged her with expensive flower. At first retreat on the part of the enemy, and when boi.H wore away, and
,M
-The next
jf Kt IheakW 40 you are resigned to
public Itr. tiuziiiiur talent nnd Inlliience
these flowers had come with a mere card. at Inst tbe war was over the decrease In tho
i
led to Id securing tho appointment of
A little liner the curd was often inclosed in Argentine population was largely duo to at the bouse
,i,,t.rbood. the whole, principle and in
minister to the I'nlleil Mlates, and for nine terest. Is at your disposal."
a sealed envelope and covered with some thu bright blade of thu soldier or rortuno. jolcrd lo tbe rare, swe. t name
Tar-elitof
years he bos ably represented bis country ,
suggestive littlequotatlon from tlie e reucu In SciitemlHT. IMS), ho returned to Kng- came dowu to breakfast overllo!
Whoever would get married at 40? And
'
ib
Washington.
When
.
thu revolution of wLat'lhe
at
new.
f B
tbe
ri
or lieriuan ixwls.
money at that
of
the
night
that
uow
not
received
bcfr
land, where ho
y
1
(jii.man
In
Mearngun,
Dr.
occurnsl
'
"You oiight'erhave h,Tn
ger" exclaimed Marion,
Still later the flowers had come without on exhibition, for saving seven person
resigned and returned home, but so highly
a word, bearing their own message, and from drowning.
"Mould you. however, meet one for
lbTJ
orlous versions of till to Ipsl last night.
was he estecm.'d by Nicaragua!!, regnnl- - mhlm TOII
, Kve p
when be noted a spray or two in her dres
on t,e
feat nro extant In San Francis town. That King fellow',,,,,
wonderful
list of party, that be had hardly lcn In
eyes
steady
his
oa ber co, but the most popular Is that thu lieu with a grin at Uraco. "I . i.,..
be would perhaps
read the other letter which
wdliig
"
tho country Kl hours
the new gov- - my lawyer will forward you, which w ill
for a moment, hold tier hand the traction
didn't be have a irood
,t .uT"l
eminent commissioned him to n't urn to tell you how 1 wl.h my money disposed of."
for
mere
convention
long
too
of a second
"So he cares more fori,in..-l,'- ..
his post In Washington.
or tell ber iu a thousand wonllesa ways
of rowdies than for me." Mi,
"lint, papa, ami all of you, no outsiders
Dr. (inman holds high place among the Dewi
toW ntMMIt the conditions on which
that she was a charming woman iu bis
the proud look in the gbr, flu,
learned men of his country and Is a hard j recite my mouey. W are going to
It,
knew
And
she
he
knew
and
that
good for the unfortunate lover
etes,
as well its a brainy diplomatist. ju life wit li it."
never a bint or sign of his engagement to
Hurry bud tried to explain',,,,,,
One of the great ambition of hlsjlfi. Is to , Auil
joy jjfc"liedld, and pretty Mar-seeiir-o
that Mis Trevors! It wa Incomprebensl
been carried away by Iheentl,,,,,,,"
the Inaiigiinttlon of iinh.-ltotl- ng
wa one of the most sought
ble unspeukablel
moment wben the plan wa, fln,t pft,
effort toward tho completion of the great ' f.,., ,,., h.ilie. in tl. i,lim
If be had not mentioned by chance that
but l.race would hear iiil,i
canal wt
the Isihnuis tlipaigh Nhvim
Lady 1 1 avert on wns bis aunt, If on tier reItsoou began to Ih noticed that where-- .
So it happened that the
bo
Is
territory
while
minister to the ever .Marlon Ilarfleld was there, or very
giiau
'
turn from Nice she hud nut taken enormous
borne that night with
Culled Stall's. Ho Is'lleves the canal will near, was Cecil Lynrs, the sou of a neighIlaverton and
trouble to cultivate
aspalulti bis heart, liut thoin,!, u,! .
.
bo of liicalciilnhlo
to Nicaragua boring Imronet, to lie found.
lead lor talk on to Ash by Kldon, she might
hisla-s- t
to nourish the fornix o ,7
and the In I led Stales, and bo has
The day came w hen Cecil could no longer
have il w addled in ber fool's paradise to the
calltsl Grace bard, uiiforizlvinir.s,i ....
untiring In his labor to further tho projday of bis wedding announcement.
refrain from telling his love. And Marlon f
omible
yet
In spiteof himself, vert hu
ect.
Well, w ho could blame herf
Well, the days of woman's "silent sufferetter louml It way to the girl Mmt
,
Mine. Guzman is its devoted toNienrngua
new
form
l
ics.
1
I
"Oil, feci
ings" were over uow-- thank heaven I She
ald I'd live aud die an old
Inter, short and to the point;
a she Is to her native count ryiiml do lures maid; but, my dear, I love you aud
"When a young lady
indifferent bad beeu reading a striking article on this
DT.AH ORACa-Wi- in't
. ..
Vou f.,r,l
to parties, like distant frlenil-i- , protracted theme in some magazine only last week, A
that as a native of one American rcpuhllo can't."
perfectly miserable.
JUskt
and thu ohiplel daughter of another she
"And bow nam can I have my w lfef visits, and can't be located, keep a sharp woman was no longer a mau's prey she
There wnsa softened look in th..e.
may truly call herself a "double Amer- questioned Cecil some half hour afterward. lookout among the marriage notices. The was his equal, bis rival, and tonight she
as she read, and the next morning Totoa,
ican." Hho Is a large, line loiklng woman
"Oh, Cecil, I forgot. 1'erhapsyou won't out of town men secure most of the home would prove it. She would speak her mind
started off with a most linpurtanialraadi
with bloml hair, blue eyist mid a fair com- marry when I tell you about my money."
prize. The only chance for home bachelor
honestly, grandly, without flinching. She
plexion, tho exact pHisllo of her dark,
note tightly ciasisnl iu his diublir (0lrm
"My darling! What do I cure for yom is to go out of town, too, where they are not foresaw every del ail of the interview. He
handsome,
strikingly
known as everlastings.
husband, who Is an money? liut what will your father say F
liut owing to a chance of n..iin. .i.l
would be standing in the ihxirwuy of the
some
excellent example of the HiuinUh tt eof
"Suppose, however, that they cannot giva ballroom wben she arrived. She would pass
other small hoysand the game of mv
"Oh, papt will sanction anything that is
nutnly comidlness.
I'hllndc lphla's daughble
up theold favorites; suppose that there Is a bim by. He would sieak to her, and she
which at onceenstied Harry KliiKwtn
for my happiness," shyly answered Marion.
ters seem to be particularly fascinating lo
received
tugging
nt the heart when they think would raise her eyebrows iu calm surprise,
it, and so be knew n,,n,in. j.v.
And so the engagement wns agreed to. great
ton uipionotis or our stsicr repulillcs, fur The wedding was arranged to take place of, losing tlieio. Iu such cases, if the nieu answering in icy terms. Hut he should
one line the note contaiueil:
Mine. JtomcM, wlfo of the Mexican minis- early In January, and Mr. litis, the lawyer, value their happiness and w ish to wager on
Come up tonight.
write bis name on her programme, aud
quci
ter, I also a Quaker City lady.
was written ta He graciously accepted their chalices, t hey must become specialists w hen bis dance came around she would ask
The weeks went on. and Dcn,i.
love
Iu
ply
ami
as
increasingly
skill
their
the Invitation sent him to lw present at the
out. Silently she would lead the
to
come.
sit
it
The
snow
bad
falleu
heaviyfWkt.
HE SAVED ANDY JOHNSON.
ceremony and promised to bring the fateful the slimmer season approaches.
way to an empty room the little boudoir
eral day, and Tommy d
Inoneiftfs
""Uoodby, sweetheart!' If said idlv will at tho back of tbe conservatory.
letter with him.
noon
Aud
eye
big
witn
and
round.
Ken-atKnsa Lett lha Printer's Case Por Ilia
a
The wedding and breakfast were over. be detected by iiooiiemorequickly than the then
Ueen
coasting.
Had
some
built f.
anil Then llmiinipil TjpMtllng.
young lady herself, and the chance will he
The lust guest bail departed.
How she would tear him with ber weap- LIEUTKX.IXT IIAIIUKK.
too."
A great many men havu gone from tlio
"lioodby, money I" cried excited Marlon greatly Iu favor of that Loudon, Philadel- ons of scorn ami disgust. She would make
So It happeued that Grace found
tenant swam out to thu place where a boat
printer case to tho l ulled State senate, a the family gathered In the drawing phia or Hall i more man." Philadelphia bim feel like a cur.
SECRETARY'S PORTRAITS.
hud sunk In tt frightful storm, set twoot that evening, together with a croK.lofB.
but very few leavotho I'lilh-- State sen room.
Times.
.now, Mr. miss, ror the letter!"
The hottest words seemed insufficient the drowning person on hi buck, seized ry student, nt the ton of a hum hill
tu
rae t.ttull.d Art (lallerjr In Ihs lispart ate and go hack to the ease. Major Kd
Mr. Illiss calmly and deliberately adjustpunishment when she thought what HtitTcr-In- g ono in Ids teeth, clutched one 111 each hand, night wa cold ami clear- -a nerfect
Tha Pint Parish Priest.
mund (J. lb sis Is one of thu few. Ho Is an ed his glasses, untied a package and finally
anent of Htata at Wasliliigtnn.
he might have caused tier! It wa.s the grappled two more, using
coasting
s
and
was
it
a
tix-jovaut
verr
rememlH-reto
las
hold
his
la
rmtJ
It to
that, as Iu tl o merest chance that she had not lost her
passed a sealed envelow to Marion.
The department of state nt Washingthem up, and swam ashore
aHistolic ago the work of converting the
them, hat started off on the great Isihduwnil.
She tore it oen. tried to read it aud endton baa now an art gallery, limited to a
heart to him the merest chance. Why did proH'!ling himself by a daiisovilli
world
du ventre cy track.
stalled
from
great
towns, so was
the
ed by passing It over to her IiusIhiuiI with a
glass
the
in
face
the
certain class of paintings, of which
twitch
asshesaid that?
Grace Islic's heart had citen dm
request to read It aloud. These were tbe this emphatically the case iu liaul. How-earl- She would say it again and suy it out loud. movement of the abdominal muscles.
there la no superior collection in the
After this little feat he went to Chile, bound as slie saw Harry King's familiar
or how late the practice becumo genwords he read:
was
purest
piece
of
the
luck
It
she
had
that
world. This collection has U'un recently
cast bis lot with tho insurgents, taking a form among those In front of her. Hut i
"And so, my child, If you are reading eral of calling the country cure the pnri.--h
not fallen in love with Ashhy Kldon. He
wns none tbe less gay, and no Iniiich nu
bung with much good taste in one of
these lilies you are married. Soino one iu aud the episcopal see the diocese I have bad done his best. He was a brute. Yes, prominent part In tho battles of Iqulquu,
I'lsiigiia, II mint, Antofogastn, Taital and out more joyous than hers, though d
the room devoted to the reception of
the world has made you care enough for never been nbiu to discover. As early us be was. She didn't cure. Hewn.
Coplapo, so prominent, In
the diplomatic corps when any of its
that tho dowu in her heart there was always U
him to give up your fortune, and he, know- the fourth century we find mention of counHow hideous red eyelids could make one insurgent
leaders
Jealous of him, thought, "How can 1 ever meet liiiuf"
ing that you w ill have to do so, bas proved try churches with lauds belonging to t'lem, look! They took all the poetry
inemlH'rs call to see the secretary.
of
out
white
1 hey were almost down when a mn-lsand this, combined with thu fact that tho
that It waa for yourself aloua that be and In the next century the iiuiiiImts of cheeks. Why had she
The collection embraces the oil porthe fisil loelioose wife of a
pull on the ropes turned the sled from tlx
so
prominent
these
foundations
general
much
bad
increased
wooed
you.
fallen
that
traits of every secretary of state, Isgin-uin- g
ber pink silk for touigLtf And what would madly in love
rack and in an instant It had st nick tmsl
with bim, brought
mentions a visita- It matter if she wore green baize?
"You are thinking, I suppose, that Aunt Sidouiiis (A. 1). 4:io-4with Thomas Jefferson, down to
Hateful to a crisis. Harden was accused of matter
stone covered by the snow.
treason
Marlon was not wise slier all, and you tion he made of the rural churches in bis world!
and including Thomas F. Ilayard.
1 here was a moment's tiauic. and tint.
and hail to fly. Twice ho returned to con-sol- o
have told yourself that life with even a lit- diocese ( A uvergne), and we notice that by
It was pneked at the llavertons', Kleven
Homo of thu likenesses are said to be
tho heartbroken wife of the general, though she never knew how it lutpprned,
tle, with one you love and by whom you thistinie these sett lemeuls are sometimes o clock and he was not there.
found herself in Harry King's aruiisiii
most excellent, and a few are thought
and twice ho barely escaped with his life.
are beloved, is r
than a solitary rich called pariochiiu aud sometimes dioceses.
She danced a great deal.
by expert to 1m wretchedly poor. Mr.
ovrr hrf.
next active service wo In Honolulu, bis white, anxious face
His
letter on tiregoryof Tours (A. 1). .'sUKilO)
life. Well, dear, perhaps you are right.
11
Half past mid he was not there.
and heard bis passionate wonN:
where he got together half it dozen native
Nevertheless, my plan baa succeeded.
llayard f la one of the latter, although
I more often calls the country cures dioceses
She sat out u great deal.
My darling, are you hurt?"
and hatched up what was termed by courhave saved you, my child, from the misery nud the episcopal see the parochia. liut,
the government paid a baiidsoino sum
Half past -' and he was not there.
Grace did not answer, but her faresai
tesy a revolution, for which he w as run out
call them what you w ill, we are fairly well
which I had to endure.
to tho nrtlst for her work. All these
She was getting too tired to smile.
of the country. Fiji mid Samoa wero then very near to Harry's, and in tlieconWot
"It was for my money, not myself, that instructed as to the manner iu which the
She must go home now,
portrait were on exhibition at the
about them there was none to lier.lthet.ro
honored by visits from him. but it seem
I wa wiMs-d- , and I was determined that country parishes (as wo call them mm-- rune
"Uood night, I.ady Ilaverton a del iubt.
i
World's fair at Chicago and have re
you, my darling, should he spared tliin trial. up Iu Haul, nud I havu a suspicion that
that rumors of his lnllammatnry character 111 thesnowliauk, nor did the s!iiuintitu
"
evening
ful
Yes,
was
feeling
she
a.
sn
itoKs.
a little had preceded him, for bo
cently been received at the stuto departinui
"Although when you read these words what waa true of liaul was true, mutatis tired, liood night
was Invited to above tell any titles.
once more and out on to demrt,
mid political character and ho seen more the band that penned
ment. Where they are now bung visitEvery one, however, not In .1 the girl'i
and ho departed, breathing threat
them will Is. cold Iu mutandis, of Britain. 1 have n suspicion the staircase.
life,
up
and downs In
than most men. He death, yet I say Uod bless you but hi Keep thatitwehad for British history anything
or can readily see them without the
of slaughter and revenge.
Some tiny bo I silence for the rest of the evening ami
Merciful
powers!
he
There
came
slowly,
ha
rciontcdl.v sunk Into obscurity and as the money. If you are reading this It
formality of red tape or the granting of
at it, but It was ton daik ta Mil
going hack there with a shipload of dynahas approaching to that wealth of original possessedly in the old way. Cjtlk-kWhat mite to blow those
happy look in the brown eye. Chicago
authority by anyof tho functionaries of often flashed Into prominence again, hut served its purpose, and may be to w hom aources which we have for early French his- was she going to sny at the very
Islands into nothingthe miwt notable Incident, of Ids checkered you have Intrusted yourself prove worthy tory during the llrst live or six
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